
-PO JOVRSAL OF ORCXSOMETALLIC CHEMISTRY 

SIXDIES OS ORG_~SOGERJI_L\SILX COSIPOUSDS 

i_ DIPOLE JIOMESTS _YSD SJLR SPECTR_X OF THE JIETHYLGERJI_4SES 

--“SD THE 3IE-l-H~-LGER1\L~SIUJl CHLORIDES 

To esphin some fcaturcs related to the chemical bonding in tetrzchlorosilant, 

trichIoio+lane, meth_\-ItrichIorosiIane and monochiorosifnne (z-g_, the amount of 
double-bond character; moiecular parameters such as internuc!ear distances and bond 

angles; phy-iical constant5 such as ekcrrical dipole moment), Pau1in.g~ susgeted 

nsonance contributions of structures such as: 

Information on this subject can b e gained bv a stud\- of the vibrational spectra 

and force constant d.zra. b- mcsuring the electrical dip& moments and b\- the studs 
of the proton mqnetic resonance spectra of such compounds. This merit-_; of articles 

wiII reprt on the espi-rimental data obtained from these measurement.; and their 
relation to chemkll bonding in the methi-igermanium ch!oridt~ and hr-dride-x 

Thi+ paper wiil de4 with the +-n&e+ of the methvIgcmlaniu_rn- chlorides and 
h!.&ides and the mezsxrement of their eiectrical dipoie moments and PMR spectra. 

;\n anal_\-% of the \-ibmtiona1 spectra and a geni-ral discussion of the esperimentai 
d;ita x-ill be 1wbIishcd in later communications_ 

EXPERIYEST;\i_ 

I. Tzfrat;::-?ii_r,l~z~~~_ (CH,),Ge csn be prepxed either by the reaction of 
dimeth+nc with germanium tctrachloridcz or b>- a Gri_gnsrxi s>-nthe:i$-A_ Recac+e 
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of the danger of manipulating dimethylzinc and because of the high yields reported 
from the Grignard method of Gladstein-’ and coworkers, the latter method was pre- 
ierred. 

~Iagnesium turnings (qo g), suspended in 300 ml of dry di-iz-butyl ether were 
heated to 40~ in a three-necked flask fitted with a stirrer, refiux condenser, separating 
funnel and the_rmometer. The reaction was initiated by adding I ml of methyl iodide 

and some iodine cr_\stak Then the fiask was immersed in an ice-salt slush bath and 
ZOO g of methyl bromide, dissoll-ed in 150 ml of di-vbutyl ether added at such a 
rate that the temperature did not rise above GO’. When all the bromide had been 
added the reaction mixture was heated at 40’ until all the magnesium had reacted. 

The contents of the tlas-k were then cooled to -I-" 3 and a solution of $5 g of GeCl, 

in 50 ml of di-+buty!ether added dropwise. After the addition was completed the 

temperature was raked slow1~ to So’ and maintained at this level for -3 h. The flask 
w’aj cooled and water added dropwise to destroy escess Grigard reagent. Then about 
IOO ml of the reaction mixture was distilled until the boiling point of the sol\-ent, 

di-II-butylether, was reached (I-I_z=j_ The distillate was dried over CaCI, and yielded 

on fractionation 20 g of (CH,).Ge (b-p. 43--44”)_ The reaction mixture remaining in the 
rhree-necked flask was then filtered_ Fractionation of this filtrate yielded another 4 0” 

of tetramethylgermane thus raisin g the total yield to So ?A_ Mass spectrometric 
annly& proved that the impurities (mainly CH,Br and CHJ) did not exceed 2 ?A_ 

-7. nirir~t~~f~=~~~lr:zrii~lrr? dichtoridz ad ntaflL_~l,~r~;lnllilrlll trichloridc. Rocho~v-“~6 

1~1s reported the s>-nthesis of these compounds b)- the reaction of methylchloride 

I-apour with a hoc mixture of copper and gemxxnium. The relatk-e yields of the 
product-i are said to depend on the composition of the copper-~em~anium misturei. 

(C_H,!,GcCI, can afso be s>-nthesiied b- reactin g GeCI, and (CH,J,Ge; this reaction is 

anaIo.qou_s to tfle Kocheskow reaction for the corresponding tin compounds. However, 

ecluimokcular amounts of GeCI, and (CH,),Ge. heated together for sex-era1 hours, 
an d c-ve-n xx-ith anhx-drous _U,CI, as catal\-&, did not react as no change was obserr-ed 

in the STIR qectrum of the reaction &sture_ Therefore the ROC~ON- method was 
uSed for the preparation of thse compounds_ 

_A x-crkal column, packed with small glass helices, was charged with an intimate 

mixture of copper powder and germanium powder. The column was placed in the 
center of a vertical tube furnace and dtted with a gas inlet for C.H,Cl at the top, 

a vertical couden+zr at the bottom, and a thermocouple. The column \vas swept with 
CH,CI and the temperature gradualI\- raised. -At 350’ the first drops of CH,GeCl, and 

(CH,J,G~-CI, were formed in the water-cooled condenser. The reaction products were 
collected in a flak cooled to -20' and excess CHJI condensed at -So’. Over a 
period of 4S h the temperature of the o\-en was raised to 500~. _%t the end of the re- 
action hydrogen was mised in the gas stream to regenerate the reaction mixture. 
_A PMR qwa-um and a CRESS spectrogram of the crude reaction product showed 

that it consisted mainI!- of CH,GeCI, and (CH,),GeCI, with small amounts of 
(CH,j,GeCI and GeCl, and traces of methylgermanes and meth_vlchlorogermanes. 

The products were separated b!T distillation on a Todd column (15 theoretical 
plates). The J-ieids were a function of the composition of the metal mixture as shown in 

Table I. The fractions with boiling points 112.5' and 124~ were then redistilled in 
TLzciio, fractions being collected in cooled bulbs at ---13L and -4~“. The liquids 
collected in these bulbs were CH,GeCl, and (CH,),GeCl,, respectively. 
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Mass spectrometric anaksis showed that the (CH,),GeCI, contained less than 

o-2 30 of CHaGeCl, and (CH&GeCl. and that the CH,GeCI, fraction contained about 
o-5 “6 of (CH,),GeCl, and 0.3 “b (CH,),GeCl_ 

From Table I it is ex-ident that the con\-eSon rate of Ge metai into methyl- 

gwrnanium chiorides is high-t with an approximately r/r ratio of GeiCu and that 
when more copper is used. more of the trimethyl compound is formed. 

J_ ~iiil;~~~~l~~~~~j~~~jIi?;L clrloriciz. The preparation of this compound has been 

dexribecl in zveral papers_ It is said to be obtained by the meth-iation of (CH,),GeCI, 
with CH,31~$3~.9. CH,JIgBry, or CH,Lig. The boiling points reported for the trimeth_vl- 
chlorogermane fraction 5how conk&able T-aviation, ranging from 95-9s’ (ref_ 9, 7) 
to ILS’ {ref_ S:_ -4 careful sur\-z-_ of the Iiti-mture shown that the fraction with boiling 
range 9y9S’ is most likel- to be the $H,)3<kCl fraction_ -1~ the report of Schmidt 

d ~i.~ had not been pub!khed when w’s started our +-nth&_;, we used I%nomarenko’s 

methocf;. 11-c obtained nearI\- pure ICII,),GeCl [the fraction with boiling point 9s’ 

v;z thi- pure comnound;f but the \-i&d KS v-er\- low. \i -e therefore tried to react 
g~eo-ul; ;CH$,Ge and HCl u&i, _ 0 <hIid Al..C!, ash cata!\-St. The reaction proceeded 
smoothl>- at room temperature; startin, m xi-ith a molar rko iCH,),Ge,iHCl = 2, the 

products were ~CHa:.$Xl and Cl-I,. The yield ux about 90 “; x HCI. Unreacted 
ICH,:,G~ could be separated by diAi!xtion for UC in the nest batch. If equimolnr 
amount5 c>f the iCXXXlt5 were u3x1. the product5 were : CH,i,GcCI and (CH,I,G~CI, 

.A- 
which were drmcuit to s~naratt; b\- 

- 
&tillaii~~n_ The method is simple and rapid. but 

the >ie!& are raiher small 
The method for t hk reaction i.; .x~ fo!Icw~_ _A c\-Iinctrical gia_+ x-e~tl (r I) tittcd 

with a coid ringer. break-_;eai and side tube with a-R11 cone connection, \V;S tiikd 

xith 0.01 mole of fre.;hly ~ublirnecl _-U&l,. The reaction \-e+el W;IS evacuated and 

~-or mole of (CH,),Ge and 0.005 mole of HCl wcrt~ concienwd in it at liquid nitrogen 

temperature The vessel was sealed off and the contents \vere nllox-c-d to attain room 
temperature. The tetrameth~-Igermane and Ii\-droch!oric acid evaporated and after 
;?, few minutes Iiquid dropleti were formed at the cataiv.it surface. After one hour the 
reaction w;ti complete. The vs:cel ws cooled to --102 ’ and the methane was pumped 
off_ The reaction misture U-S now Awls- tii~tikd through huibs immersed in baths 
at -23’ and -6-l’ to a liquid-nitmssn trap_ /CH,~,GeCI ;o_is 91 KS colhxted in the 

bulb at -A!+- (95 Ob _ I-ield i’s_ HCI). Unreacted (CH,),Gs and a few per-cent of higher 
hydrocarbons were condensed in the liquid nitrogen trap- 11~~ ?;pectrometric anaiysk 
and the PAIR spcxtra of the 4-l’ fraction shoxwxl that this ~-as pure (CH,),GeCI. 
The condensate of the bulb at -192 = con&ted of hvdrocarbons with 2-5 carbcn atoms. 

_/_ Tk ~t:dTs~l~~~f?rtrn~s, CH,GzH, (CH,,, ’ GzH. tiJid (CH,)3GcrH. _A&\-1 derix-ati\-t5 z 
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of monogermane have previously heen prepared only by the rcxbrction of the cor- 
responding alkylgermanium halides with LiH, LID or Li,-lH410~rr in either diethyl 
or di-rr-butyl ether. U-e have tried to reduce CH,GeCI, with LiH but were not success- 
ful in separating CH,GeH,. The reasons for this failure are probably two-fold; (a) 
chlorides are more difficult to reduce than bromides or iodides and (b) LiH is a hard 
material that is not easilv crushed to the fine powder which is necessary to obtain 
good contact with reactan&. Moreover, our experience in the preparation of methpl- 
stannancs and -silnnes, bv reduction of the chlorides with LiAlH,, had shown us 
that low yields were usually obtained. 

Sujishi and Keith”, howe\-er. reported that they had obtained excellent yields 
of monogermane b>- the reduction of GeCl, with Li_ilH(O-ferf-C,HS),. \\‘e therefore 
tried this method of preparation and obtained yields of Go-70 “;, _ As the three methyI- 
germanes can be prepared by the same method only the procedure for trimeth>-l- 
germane xi!1 be described_ 

-1 suspension of zo Q (0.07s mole) of lithium aluminium hydride tri-fert-butoxide 
in anhydrous diosane was prepared in a two-necked zso-ml flask The flask was fitted 
with a dropping funnel, a refius condenser, a stirrer and a side tube connecting it to a 
trap filled with dr>- ice-alcohol (-+‘)_ _A solution of 5 g (o.oxz mole) of (CH,),GeCI 
in 20 ml of diosane was added dropwise with stirring. The contents were then heated 
slowly- to the boiling point of diosane and the gases e\-olved were trapped at -$‘. 
This trap NXS connected to a vacuum line and the contents distilled \-ia a bulb 
cooled in a bath i--+:‘) into a trap at liquid-nitrogen temperature. The fraction col- 
Iected in this trap wan pure (CH,),GeH (2.5 g, yield 65 ?ij. 

In the preparation of (CH,),GeH, and CH,GeH, IOO “; cscess of the reductant 
was alnz~-.; used. 

The purity- of the products was tested mainl>- b>- PMR spectroscop>-; the spectra 
for (CH,)2GeH.L and CH,GeH, :hcxed no traces of impurities; in the spectrum of 
(CH,!,GeH, howx-cr. a vcr?_ wink quadruplet and a triplet were obserl-ed with equal 
coup!ing constants which can probabl>- be ascribed to a small amount of CH,GeH,Cl. 

If_ El. -2 .r~L7icdI tlijok ~mm~31:s 

r. kkr;i&. The measurements for the three meth\-lgemlanium chlorides xx-em 
carried out on benzene solutions. The moments (,u) wxe calculated according to the 
Lorentz-Lorentz formula 

where the symbols have their usual meaning_ This can be transformed to 

jL : o.or2Sr :i.P., - IC2!T,i 

for I-Ed dilute solutions of a solute in an inert solvent, at ~5 ‘_ P, =. and R, represent 
the molecular polari5ation of the solute a t infinite dilution and the molar refrzction 
of the solute, respectivel>-. The dielectric constants were measured with a dipole 
meter, Q-pe DJIor of \\T\\-, operating at 1-S i: 106 Hz. Refractive indices were 
measured with a Pulfrich refractometer. 
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2. Gases. For the meth_vlgermanes (CHJ,GeH, and (CH,),GeH, the p&u-isation. 
P = I(&- I)/(& + 2)-M/d, was obtained by first meswing the dielectric constants 
of the compomks at different pressures. p_ From a ,sraph of E z’s_ p the slope &/dp was 
used to calculate E at a standard pressure of IOO mm of Hg. -at this psure, d is 
calculated using the generzi gas law_ The molar refraction, R, was c&en as equal to 
the h-urn of the atomic refrxtions (C. z-591; H, r_ozS) ; the atomic refraction of ger- 
manium in rhe hydrides ux obtained I1 from the molar refractions of (Ci-I,),GeH, 
fC,H,j&eH, and (CHJ2C,HSGeH u4mg the above values for C uld H; the results 
were, respectix-e!y-. 9.67, 9-71 and 9.6s. -is the x-alue for (CH,),GeH was belk-ed 
to be the most accmxte, this value uz mused in the crtlculation. The electrical dipole 
rnoment is then @\-en by the equation 

XI measurements were made at z- ’ 3 _: 0.1. The ga+celI wed for thes:e measurement 
vi= of special design and full details will be pubkhed t&c-\vhere. The re~ulis are 
summarized in Table 2. 

ill. _l-+&z F;:izgL-‘. - I ic ~~*wiidi:cz s,%-c!ra 
The spttctra ~-err’ rryordi-d on a \-ark ma&l \- 43 00-B high reolution spectro- 

meter operating 2 t +.w SIC. So d~c-nt~ I\‘eit’ used ant! the compound:s were distilled _ 
at IOK pr.essur+z and IO;:- tempetra<ure into s-mm 0-d. sampIe tubes containing a capill+ 

filkvl xi-ith a IO”& _ ioiution of TM5 in chloroform zs a double estemal standard. The 
_sm~pIe tubes were se&d at the KKUUIZI line. Peak separations were measured using 
the audio fr-qucnc>- side bsnd technique (audio irequerq- generator H.P. zoo CD, 
wnrrolkd b!- a B&krnann frequent>- counter model 7xr=j’_ 

T (Ge-Hj /(‘T-W) J!h‘-H) 
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The spectroscopic data, obtained by a straightforward first-order analysis of 
the spectra, are show-n in Table 3_ Chemical shifts are expressed in t-values Z’S_ TXS 
and coupling constants in cps. 
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The molecular parameters of silicon 
been explained by Pauling in terms of 
structures. 

tetrachloride and related compounds have 
resonance contributions of various polar 

The resonance contributions of polar structures to the bonding in methyl- 
gcmxmium chlorides and methylgermanium hydrides can be studied by electrical 
dipole moments and PMR spectra measurements. Improvements in the syntheses 
of these compounds are reported and data from the measurements are tabulated. 


